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TO RESUME DEVELOPMENT Father 8lattery held services la Pl-- Metal Marketsthe SilguledArthur Remit visited
mine last Sub day.oche aad at the Prince Sunday.

Kephl Wadsworth brought the coun

Mrs. George V. Warren of Salt Lake
waa la Calteato a few days this week.

Dr. H. McHugh. throat socialist of
Salt Lake, speat Sunday aad Monday
la Calteato.
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ty mesa wagon from Paaaea lust
George. Syphus. rancher of raatc.

was la Ploche last Saturday.
Watsoa 8. or expects to

Silver, por ounce I 1.11

Load, por hundred 0.71

Copper, per hundred It.lt
Zinc, per hundred - T.1Edwla and Leas Lytle of Eagle vat. eavo lor California tomorrow.

ley were la Ploche Wednesday for Silver la strong at a good prloe an!
The aew warehouse beta put up ay

C. U Alqulst Is almost ready for the
promised party.

That the Roadside mine, located In
the Sharp district. U to be furtner de-

velop d Is Indicated by ad 7 Ice recent
ly received from W. A. 8mit.X who bat
charge of the mine. A shipment ot av-
erage grade fluxing ore wa dispatched
todar to the Murray plant of the Amer-
ican Smelting- - and Refining Company

Charlie Klxmlller aad wife were la
All Assessments
to Be Suspended

eoms likely to go even higher. East
Ploche Saturday from their ranch. era demand la still strong aad strikes

seoat to have ao adverse elect oa sliDavid Francis aad family of Soring
Mrs. Joe Kenny and two children re-

turned this week from aa extended
visit la Kansas.

ver's market position.Valley were In Ploche last datunUy. Lead Is higher and In good demand.

Found At the Movies, valuable
package. Claimant must prove own-
er.hip and pay charges!

Lost At the Movies, valuable pack-
age. Leave at Record office and re-
ceive reward.

the market tone being extremelyMrs. Let tie Quackenbush Is visiting Miss Geneva Beaa, primary teacher.healthy.In Ploche and Panaca with her manv
relative!. Copper aad sine arc steady at a entertained her little tots at a Hat-lowe- ea

party Friday afternoon.slightly advanced price.
Joseph Hammond of Vrsni attended Other metals of local Interest were

unchanged during the last week. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kearaa. who speat
Bob Burnett, leasing In the Bristol

district, came to Ploche Thuraday for
medical attention.

the danco at Miners' Union hall last
Saturday.

the winter la Callente. have moved
back to their home In Salt Lake.Pioche DancersWilliam Strong and F. A. Fulp leftA number of Panaca young people Ellis Riding went to Sslt Lakeenjoyed their music In the hall la Pl . . . . ... . .today for Arizona, where they expect

to winter.oche last Saturday. rye e . w raw eome 01 WIJ ooya wno
Visit ranaca rr 'V compa"y Vop

Information contained In a wire
to the Record from Senator Hender-
son Indicates that assessment work
of all mining claims for the year11 will be entirely suspended. The
Hawley-Smo- ot resolution exempt-
ing all mining claims from annual
work was passed by the United
States senate last Wednesday after-
noon and Is now before the presi-dent for his signature.

The action of the house In pass-
ing this resolution Is a distinct re-
versal of Its attitude, although it
was generally expected by those
conversant with Jhe true situation
that the senate would act favorablyon the measure. A few weeks agoit looked as If there was no hope of
the amendement passing, but Mr.
Welling, who Is a member of the
house committee on mines and min-
ing, succeeded in having the com-
mittee make a favorable report.

Fred Manstr Is located In Jerome.M. L. Let and Joe Powers returned
Arts., and expects to remain there forlast Saturday from a hunting trip to J. C. Joyce. Who has hn mmirltvthe winter.the northern part of the county. Over thirty members of Ploche s the Callente nharmaev r th. i.tyounger social set attendel the mas- - f,w months, has accented a .im. I.William Walters of Filer. Idaho, was

guest at the Mountain View hotel querade ball at Panaca Halloween and slt Lk, drug store and left for the
The A. S. Thompson Company has

a shipment of .high-gra- de

California honey In five-pou-
ai reporvjiaving a real jouy time. Tne I city Tuesday.last Sunday.

of Salt Lake. This ore la ran of
mine, from which the high-grad- ar-

gentiferous galena has been fiorte.l, and
returns will give the manigemetit val- -
uable data on which to negotiate a
long-ter- m contract with the Salt Lake
smelters In anticipation of the prob-
ability that future tonnage will justify
the purchase and Installation of haul-
age equipment to economically trans-
port the ore to the railroad near e,

a distance of about fifty-si- x miles.
In June. 191S. W. A. Smith, an ex-

perienced western prospector, located
the Roadside mine, which is situated
close to the public road leading from
Sharp to Pioch.

Being war times, Mr. Smith consider-
ed it was worthy of development on
account of the surface showing of man-
ganese oxides, but this soon proved
secondary to the lead-silv- er values that
showed up in the first shallow shaft.
The attractive feature of thep rospect
was the high silver content of the
lead sulphide galena ore. This high
silver value, the good grade of the
shipping ore and the excellent showing
in the forty-fo- ot shaft lead to the
bonding of the mine in March by
strong financial interests.

Jay A. Carpenter, mining engineer
of Tonopah, recently visited the prop-
erty and his observations are as fol-
lows:

"The outcrop of Iron and mangan

nan was neauuruiiy aecoraiea incans.
A. W. Huston, rancher of Elrln. waa """P Tlack.emblematlc of th I Miss Katharine Kuchenmelster gave

attending business at the court house n, long streamers of tinsel waving Ian enjoyable fancy dross party at herWill Butler of Panaca Is In Ploche
hauling ore from the Hames lease. He around the merry dancers. Professorlast Saturday.

I Johnson's well-train- ed musicians ren
home on Main street Thursday eve-
ning- Danclqg waa enjoyed until the
wee small hours.

Is working Dave Mathews' team of Miss Sarah ImObersteg, attorney of deMtnermuaic.mules.
Callente, waa In Ploche Wednesday on I Dancing commenced at 1:10 o'clock,rrom tnen on the resolution had
legal business. nejcrfx-'eve'- f yohe. feeing In costume andRobert Ferrl. owner of the Ogdenplain sailing, as the previous ob iimnluAUlmasked. Asoft drink emporium. Is running the supper was

Joe Chlrlllo, who hat been associated
with Lulgl Amanto In his soft drink
parlor on Spring street, left for New
Tork Saturday, expecting to sail from

C. H. Erlckson, Fred Kennedy and .Vvi .. ii k
scure five-clai- m limitation had had
much adverse comment in western business during the absence of his

Amoif the manv Dort raved characbrother. nenry Muinau were Ploche visitors
last Wednesday.mining circles.

The resolution had the unauali lefcaWfrom ' Ploche may be mentioned tner his family In ItAly. lie
The big county truck, with Ed Zube Jack Delan.y. old-tim- er of Atlanta. W. "iZ f T,P'iri,.Mrt J P" "tUr" " 4"Wfled support of the entire Nevada at the wheel. Is on the road again, Christian, aa Charley Chaplin; Mrs.delegation. Nov.. was In Ploche this week visitingSupervisor Huson Is a busy man and with his old friends. George Franks, as Aunt Jemima, anl

Mrs. Earl Brodle, as Cleopatra.Is getting results.feature la Its distance of fifty--
miles from a railroad, but It Is com-
pensated for partly by the fact that the

William Atchison Is expected back Panaca "wis well represented at the
dance and treated the visitors with her

Miss Hannah Relchrlch aad atlas
Irma Welser entertained the children
of the Intermediate and grammar
grades at a Halloween party Friday
night. The youngsters ducked for ap-
ples and enjoyed all the Hollows
sports that children delight In.

John Hammond, cattleman of Camp
valley, motored to Ploche Monday on from San Diego at any time. He is

usual goodfellowshlp.enjoying his vacation.business. Mr. Hammond says deer areese oxides occurs In the bottom of the
east-we- st draw. AXtunrftnsr fnr hnnt Among those present from Ploche

property Is Just t the rim of a flat
valley with good valley roadi leading
to the railroads, and that the same plentiful this year near his place. Louis Fogllanl, prosperous rancher were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culverwell,150 feet along the draw, with a width from Spring valley, was in Pioche last Mr. and Mrs. George Franks. Mr. andfavorable smelting and railroad tales The masquerade hv tha Cath.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mathews welcomof about fifty feet. The outcrop is en

tirely in a black limestone, the bed Thursday after supplies.can be obtained that Ploche mines Mrs. Dan Franks. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0llc Ladles last Friday night waa welted the advent of a ten-pou- boy at
have. their home In Panaca this week. Dr, Stlndt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.Ben Wadsworth of Panaca was In"If the Roadside mine become a pro
ding of which has a north-sout- h strike,
with a dip forty-fiv- e degrees to the
east. From an examination of the

J. D. Campbell of Ploche Is in attend
ance.

Ploche Sunday. He brought up a load
of produce for the local market.

M. L. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brodla,
Mrs. Mabel Oakey, Mrs. Mary Ann Ste- -

ducer, with timber, water, and the
major food supplies near by. the cost

attended. A large number war mask-e- d
and some of the costumes war

usually good. Mr. and Mrs. A. a Bind
as George and Martha Washington was
first prise. Qua mada a beautiful Mar-
tha. Mrs. O. H. Wllkea an e. mis red

shaft the ore does not make along the of hauling In the other supplies and Frank Goodman, Oliver Blualc and Manasrer Oscar a K m, pnenson. mo misses --rice ana Austinbedding planes, but apparently along
fracture planes with the same north- - Knox are In Plocho from the Minerva mnd JumeLWlkr- - Aiva Ew.hauling out concentrates of high value Leopold Pils were Ploche visitors from

per ton by automobile trucks will be Ith Prince mine last Tuesday to at- - ing, james rrice, w. r. MciNaoD, jack i bride took second prise for UdlM aadTungsten mine, north of Ploche.south strike, but with a dip nearly at
Lynch, John Glllmore and John Fitssmall compared with large silver-lea- d tend the degree work at the Odd Fel C. L. Alqulst as a Calient Hoghoad
gerald.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brodle, accompamining companies that have had to low lode's. took the second gentlemen's prise, lanied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker and ladles netted 123.40 on tha dance.uunu una operate spur raiiroaas or Charles Culverwell and A. L. Scott

went to Callente Thursday to attend Big Five Lease
right angles, being fifty-fiv- e degrees
fo the west. Naturally the ore will
make out from these fractures in fa-
vorable places along the bedding
planes, giving good lenses of ore. Go-

ing north from the outcrop along the
Mmestone I found it considerably al

costly mountain tramway, lielug in
southern Nevada, the wlntori are not the preliminary hearing of the Ferrl

family, motored to Callente Sunday.

George Conaway of Conaway's
ranch, In the Meadow Valley wash, was
In Ploche last Saturday on business.

long or severe and the location and Smith case before Justice of the Peace Produces Good Ore
Misses Geneva Bean aad Irma Wolser

were hostesses at a charming Hallow-
een party at th horn of Mlsa Wetsor
Saturday night. Th house waa ap-
propriately decorated la Hallo wean
colors. Th parlor calling waa com

elevation is such that it escapes the
desert heat. Frank Palmer.

"In conclusion, I believe the Roadtered, showing a. great deal of calclte
with pieces of Iron oxide float. John L. Whipple, rancher and stock Mrs. Isabel le Oakey' expects to leave

tomorrow for a ten-da- y visit with her"On the Hidden Treasure claim. side mine to be one of the best pros-
pects found In southern Nevada during Another Important strike of shipping pletely covered with yellow and black

festooning aad from th center huaa a
owner of Sunnyslde. sixty miles north'
west of Ploche, in the White river val
ley, motored to Pioche Thursday eve.

which lies along the end of the Road ore was made on the Stlndt and Dono- -the war days,'',..side claim, an eruptive rock outcrops hue Big Five property this week. De large artificial jack o'laatern.
relatives at the Pony Springs ranch.

Mr. land Mrs. Joe . Delmie were, Uh
Ploche on business last Wednesday
from their home ranch at Round valley.

nlng on business. - ' " ' velopment work adjacent to the" Pitta I Wall were covered wttk. witekast, blackMining Notes of
on the surface. Taia rock contains, in
a quarts ground mass, small quarts
crystals and large feldspar crystals.

snart opened up a new race or shipping I cats and pumpkins and th rooms givenTed O'Brien, who lived In Ploche ore tuny two leet in wiatn, tne lace lover to dancing were decorated corre- -with his father for several years,' with a scarcity of other rock minerals, back again after an absence of threePioche District"' This "would class this rock as one of
Will C. Warren, cattleman of Eagle

Valley, was In Pioche on business this
week. He returned to the ranch today.

years. He has accepted a position r.

belng banded by the high-gra- ga- - spondingly. After learning from th
lena so typical of the early bonanza nut shells what th future had In
ores discovered In this section. Asso- - store and ducking for applt and
elated with the high grade la a body of after each had chewed yard of string

the rhyolite family and the large feld the Black Metal mine.spar crystals would give it the com
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mon rock designation of a porphyry. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Smiley are again I soft carbonate ore of good shipping I to get at th marshmallqw bofor thJohn Crowe, local mine owner, reEarl Brodle left for Ely today on
mining business.This rock outcrops in a general north' located at their home at Comet. They

say they are glad to again be In theerly and southerly direction, but the
wide quarts dike to the east of the

turned Thursday from an extended
automobile trip through Utah. Hi-- vis-
ited Beaver, Monroe and Marysvale.
where his brother Is a large ranch

west.

araae. other fellow, th grafanola started and
Development work Is being prosecut- - the rest of the evening waa spent In

ed vigorously In other portions of the dancing. At midnight a delicious sup-min- e,

the most Important work at the per was served, the best of all betas;
present time being the sinking of the the prize cake. Each girl was tup-ol- d

"Blacksmith Shop" shaft from Its posed to take but on Dlece. but how

Will Z. Bright and E. C. D. Marriage
motored to Comet last Tuesday on
mining business.

lime and porphyry, outcropping on the
Roadside and Hidden Treasure claims, Mrs. A. L. Scott entertained a fewowner.

friends at a Kensington last Tuesday.
Robert F. Cole, labor commissioner I All the guests report a most enjoyable I present depth of 140 feet to 200 feet I did Edna get both th ring anl thfracture planes in the lime on which

the ore occurs would meet this quartz of Nevada, writes to friends in Pi- - afternoon. of vertical depth. This work is ex-- 1 button? When it was seen that only

G. F. Schreiber and George Snyder
are in from the Black Metal mine. Mr.
Schreiber is making a complete survey
of the property.

dike with depth, and the ascending pected to demonstrate the presence of I the thimble remained In th untasted.che that employers of labor all over
the state are generally abiding by tUo Miss Elva Baker, daughter of Mr.mineralizing solutions may have come ore in the main crossbreak on which

the shaft was sunk. Thin crossbreakup along this dike or along the por and Mrs. Nelson Baker, has been quite
sick this week. At last reports she

provisions of the new semi-month- ly

payday law. ;chyry and following out in the lime

not one of the girls could be bribed to
take another piece. Punch and wai'era
were served during th dance. Thos
who enjoyed the party war Mrs. Bob
Rodgers, Mrs. Mike Kearns, . Misses

Is well defined and can be traced from
the Lincoln Nevada property and IsIs Improving.

Claude Marshall was in Pioche today
looking for miners for the Black Metal
mine. The company Is working an in-

creased force of men.
Colonel Louis C. Perry and Lieuten thought by those closest In touch with

along the parallel branch fracturing.
The line of the creek flowing norther-
ly and southerly through the Roadside George Snyder, general manager ctant R. P. Jones were in Pioche for a

the Black Metal mine at Jackrabblt, isshort visit last Monday. They aro in geological conditions to be the orig-
inating source of the richest orebodles.

A force of twelve men Is now em
Charles Schodde, mine owner of terested In mining . property In th3 back at the mine after a brief buslnese

visit to Salt Lake.

Edna MUsap, Irma Welser, Sarah
Geneva Bean, Hannah Relch-

rlch, Dr. Hunter, J. C. Joyce, Wallace
Riding, Carol Miller. Lee Welker, Ellis
Riding, Otto Olson.

Comet, was in Ploche Saturday on Im Irish mountain mining district, in Lin
portant business connected with the
sale of a portion of his holdings. coln county. H. I. OUnghouse and family, Mr. and

ployed on the mine under the able di-

rection of Charles Stlndt and Ed P.
Donohue, who say that should present
conditions continue a car of ore will goMr. and Mrs. L. E. ShurtllfC expect to Mrs. W. H. Pitts and Mrs. H. M. Lans-dow- ne

drove out to Robert Hamilton's J. L. Whipple to Develop Silver ClalaMLeo McNamee of Las Vega was In
leave Ploche for Las Vegas' tomorrow. ranch last Sunday. forward every seven days to the Salt

Lake smelters.
I They found It necessary to close the

John L. Whipple ts In Plocho today
looking for miners. Mr. Whipple re-

cently struck some phenomenally rich

Ploche Monday on a trip of Inspection
to the Fortuna mine. In tn? Jackrab-
blt district. In which he is heavily fruit store on account of the excessive Mrs. J. W. Christian, accompanied bv

claim Is probably an old fissure line,
and may possibly be the line along
which the mineralizing solutions as-

cended. s
"The shaft, which has a course of

south 35 degrees west, is now down
100 feet on a 60 degree Incline, giving
It a vertical depth of eighty-si- x feet.
Another one hundred feet will give
it a depth of about 175 feet,
which will probably be below the oxi-

dized zone Into the sulphide zone. A

crosscut to the east from this point
will cut the fifty-fiv- e degree fracture
planes In the lime and will in 500 feet
probably encounter both the porphyry
and the quartz dike, with excellent

cost of express charges on produce Program for Week at Eleetrle Movies I ore on his group of claims adtoltilnglittle Mildred Garrison, expects to leave
I from the coast. Friday evening the Electric Movies I the Horn Silver mine, near Bristol, anshortly for a visit with Mrs. Lena

Joshua Wadsworth has secured a will present the Jewel feature, "The assay of picked quarts from th velaFaust at Delta, Utah. ,W. R. McFadden of the (Nevada !ncontract from Everett Wade and Ches Grand Passion," with Dorothy Phillips
in the leading role. Also the two-re- elMr. and Mrs. William Hammond, Mr.dustrlal commission, was In Ploche Ust

Tuesday checking up the local mining:
ter Cook to haul two hundred tona of
ore from the Mendha mine for fhlp- -

carrying 634 ounce. In silver and IS
In gold to the ton. Mr. Whipple plan
to put an Increased force of men to
work in order to determine definitely

and Mrs. Joe Holllnger and Mr. and comedy, In Bad All Around." Monday
companies. He reports the mining Inment to Salt Lake. Mrs. Frank Riding were visitor at the I evening the Goldwyn feature, When
dustry all over the state as In a flour Halloween festivities in Ploche.

Wllloughby and Hosklngs, leasing on tshlng condition
Doctors Disagree," with Mabel Nor-ma-

as the star, will be the feature,
Also the. Ford Weekly showing thechances of encountering orebodles Dotn the Zero, claim from the Amalgamated Frank Shepherd, accountant at the

the extent of the showing before snow
flles.

Mrs. Horsey Hostess at Snrprts Party
Mrs. Charles Lee Horsey was th

O. D. Gillespie returned from AriIn the lime and on the contacts. Pioche, have a flfty-to- n shipment Panama canal. Wednesday a special
show with two stars will be presented."Whether the orebodles encountered I ready for market. The ore is of tood

Prince mine, was in Ploche on busi-
ness last Tuesday. He reports ever.v
thing running smoothly at the mlim.

zona last week and Monday took a
Prince Consolidated engine to Las Ve-

gas, where he will put It In thorough
repair. This will give the company an

will be of sufficient size and value to grade and should bring the leasers a
be commercially profitable remains to good return. William Hart in "The Silent Man" and

Fatty Arbuckle In "His Wedding
Night."

Charles Smith, mine owner of Combe seen and Is the risk that all mining
.mn..i with a surface show- - William A. Wait, who is Interested emergency engine. et and Highland, Is In Ploche after

supplies. He reports a light- - fall of
snow around the mountains where he

Ing must take In trying to develop a In the Roadside mine, near Sharp, Nev.,

charming hostess at a surprise tea
party at her home on Cedar street
last Wednesday. Those enjoying th
afternoon were Mrs. Charles ' A.
Thompson, Mrs. J. L. Bowman, Mrs.
Arthur Thomas, Mrs. Ellers, Mrs. A. A.
Carman, Mrs. Al Emerlck, Mrs. R.' H.
Shaw, Mrs. H. M. Lansdowne, Mrs. W.
H. Pitts, Mrs. Fleldson and Mrs. a F.

Meadaa Mla May Start OperationsMajor F. Nugent Cosby writes thatleft for Las Vegas by automobile on
producing mine. A, meeting of those Interested In thehe Is still in the hospital at Fort Bay Is working."Personally 1 consider the chances mining business Wednesday. Mr. Walt

Is also interested in business In Eure future welfare of the Mendha Mining
Company, whose property Is situatedard, but is in much Improved health

and hopes to be back In the miningof the Roadside develooin? Into a pay
Mr. and Mrs. DeWar, who have beenka, Nev., which place he says Is quiteIng mlns as good for the following in the Highland mining district, adjagame again before long, at least whenlively now. cent to Pioche, was held In A. L. Scott's Whitney.reasons : employed for the last few months at

the Black Metal mine at Jackraboit.peace Is a reality. office In the Commercial Club blockSalt Lake papers are featuring the last Monday left for an extended visit Ploche Or Shipments tor th WeekfFlrstly, the surface cropping of
ore, showing only over the whole width
of the bottom of the draw and not on

last Wednesday. It is hoped that someAt the trial on Thursday at Callente to California points. Ore shipments from Plocho for threcent advance In the price of Prince
Consolidated stock. Large SAles late active scheme of development will reof Ernest Ferrl and W. E. Smith be

the hillside, gives the hope that this fore Justice of the Peace Palmer, Ferrl Luke J. McNamee, John F. Roederly, as high as 5,000 shares a session, sult from the Increased Interest being
taken in this fine old mine, which has
been such a heavy producer in the past.

may be just the top of the ore horizon, was given a sentence or thirty days Inare forcing the stock up to a high price

week ending November f aggregated
3,200 tons, as follow.:
Prince Consolidated ............
Virginia Louise MO
Black Metal (M

and that tha ore will extend both jail and a fine of $100, which were bus
and J. D. Van Vleet W1U leave tomor-
row for a short hunting; trip In Camp
valley. Thev will make their haa t

level. Monday It sold as high an 60
north and south on development. Sec pended during good behaivor for onecents per share on the Salt Lake min

Smith pleaded not. guilty and John Mammond's ranch.year.ing exchange. Combined Metals 100ondly, th solid masses of iron and
manganese oxides indicate the heavy
mineralizing action that may result In

was acquitted. Luke J. McNamee was
Christ Chareh Mlaaloa Saaday Services

Rev. Perclval S. Smlthe will hold
services at Christ church mission, in
the Union Sunday School building, next
Sunday. The services will be as fol- -

attorney lor the defendants. I Mrs. Bert Findlay, daughter of Mr. Bank of Ploche ' SO

Bristol - SOHenry G. Gunderson, who Is In
and Mrs. Frank Walker, exnects tochance of the Atlanta Gold Mininglarge lenses of solid sulphides at depth

Anyone wishing to renew their stay with her parents In "Ploche until Firearms Are Always FollyThirdly, the presence of eruptive rocks company's property at Atlanta, fifty
and Quarts rocks near the lime gives I nrth of Ploche. was In Ploche I membership In the Red Cross and who h i. i. . - lows: Holy communion, S a. m.; holy Firearms are always loaded andcommunion and sermon, 11 a. m.; eve- -
the chance of orebodles along the lime todfty on important business. Mr. Gun- - have not already done so may leave lfornia, gets permanently located.

Inlng prayer and sermon, 1:30 p. m.Dornhvrv ranlii-ti-. tha value Of WMCn j-.- nn hnne tn he able soon to reDOrt meir aoiiar i m a. o. i min.yn
there Is no safety in handling them
unless they are always so regarded.
Those who are most familiar with

r " I UBI evi ws-- - I m w v n mwiim Vtw. ArA.v mfnAi FourthlV. I.t.i..i . Klo mlna Whlnh TiO.9 I BtOrQ Or Willi XWrB. J u. DOWmu. X l Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Pitts and John'Janney ex-

pect to leave today on a trip to Pah- -
the hls-- silver content of the galenA ho rinHad down since the war. t the only opportunity citizens have firearms form the habit of considering
means that If large lenses of ga'ena of giving to the Red Cross, an organ them Invariably charged and ready for

action. Children should be taught

Mrs. Toay Jaeobsoa Returns to Ploche
Mrs. Tony Jacobson arrived last eve-

ning from Salt Lake and is visiting
with her daughters and cousin, H. E.
Freudenthal. She will remain tn Pl-
oche for the winter months.

ore are found the ore will b rich Hames brothers, leasing on tne vur- - nation wnicn is aoing so mucn ior r ranagat valley. The ladles will hunt
Red Cross memberships while tho meninnn.h .n .ki. -- . vnnrf nrnflt direct I renov mine from the Amalgamated Pi- - turned soldiers and sailors and for ref never to point even a makebelleve gun

to smelters, or if .the galena occurs oche, today shipped a car of siliceous usees and all those who need help In bring home tho bacon. ,

. . . .. ... . I . - .w.. AmAinan Cmoltlntf end Re- - .v.rv KAiintrv In thA Wnrllt. All fit 1 - I at a living being. Safety first.
mixea witn ume ana pyriie. wn.. - ore i w. . Y ".J "Zl --Vl . I Mrs. Donohue. sister of flr'na. .. "..mnanv t si rnii Lr i s rial lair Mil IT v fang nnnii in ns viHn I n lis mfjiiiuei b u i - - w Death of Mother of MarcworH SnlUvaaiBattles aad Peters Get Settlement

Lee Battle, and G. Peterson received
cemratea out It will maae a wnw- - I nuina -- - - .

Ploche
irate of high sllv.r-l.a- d for shipping, the Ploche assay office Specimen, trom this organization to OneoTa !ar Shar Nev V SFifthly, the absence of zinc, antimony the car show beautiful free gold, ai- -

Miriam Rebekah lodge enter- - ohue's car broke down on the return their settlement today on a car of ore
they sorted from the Ida May dumps.

. Charles A. Thompson hss received
word that Miss Marguerite Sulllvnn'B
mother, who la well know locally,
passed away at her horn In Oakland,
Cal., Nov. 8.

nd arsenic make. It an easy ore o though th principal values in the ore K ln" car(jg Thursday evening. The trip near the Bristol summit, but she The or. ran eleven ounce. In .liverwuvvnirmi anu m imtvihvis v.v i m u ... .
I usual large attendance at these popular reached Ploche safety Thursday eve and 5 per cent copper.market. The manganese, while not ning.Lee Battle, and A. W. Johnson, leas- - social functions enjoyed a delightfully

undoubtedly decrea.Jl.rraT' .wui. "J. Br,Btol. today received returns successful evening. Mrs. Jessie Ewlng Cedar City Sheep Owner Visits Ploche
Thomas- - A Thorley, extensive sheep

owner of Cedar City, Utah, drove Into
Two Furnished

HousesPloche last Monday. Mr. Thorley has

Mr.. H. M. Lanadowne expects to
leave for California to join her hus-
band early next week. Mr. Lansdowne
writes that he had dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. James Gaskell, who are well
known locally, Mr. Gaskell at on time

large holdings In Lincoln county and

w oeptn ana trie iron from royal prize, a handsomeladles'h c of ore shipped won the
Writ, which 1. quit. ?helr leas" or. was produced handworked lady's bag. Frank Berg- -

Ur,,nd " S?Tntr .t.i Jom thumps nnd another car I. er. an experienced card player, won the
Wlena, a

ready
?or shipment. John R. Cook gentlemen's high award, a gold lodgeratio and . pur ga ena product. Sixth- - now

t B. button whlcn h6 values highly. Th.
S.r?i-toto-0lthP?Yt7m-

W Brl,t0 property under a booby prise, after con.id.rable com- p-
aV auiniial fivorabl. bond from th. Uvada Cop- - tltlon w.r. granted to Mr. Jake John- -

nearby ranch., for food .on and Floyd Campb.lL "manna low operating cost.. Th worst per Company,

i. well known locally.
, FOR IALB CHEAP FOB GAOL

operating th Day mine, now known I Lost Cameo brooch. Return to th.
as th Black M.tal mln, at Jackrabblt. 'Record office and nc.lv toward. laaulr t th aUBCOBD omOS,

J


